
Author of "How to Win Friend*
and Influence People."

MEN ARE ONLY HUMAN

You've heard of William Mc-
Chesney Martin, Jr., the presi-
dent of the New York Stock Ex-
change. When I talked with him
in his office on Wall Street, his
desk was not cluttered up with
papers and important documents.

There was nothing but a small
scratchpad.

As he talked he held a paper-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells ofHome Treatment that
Mast Help or H Will Cost You Nothing
Over one million bottles of the WILLARD
TREATMENT have been sold forrelief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Eiem Acid-
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Qaulnm, Hoartburn, Sleeplessness, etc.,
due to Excess Acid. Bold on IS days' trtalt
Ask for "WHlard's Message" which fully
explains this treatment ? free?at
Turner Drug Co. - Elk Pharmacy

weight in his hand. But it was
not an ordinary paperweight. It

was a stone. On one side was a
copy of the Aztec calendar from
Mexico. He said that this an-
cient calendar helped him forget
his troubles, for it made him real-
ize that trouble is fleteting and
that time is eternal. When he is
upset over some problem he looks
at his paperweight calendar and
remembers that this trouble will
pass.

Mr. Martin said that, as a stu-
dent, he wanted to attend Yale,
and to distinguish himself in
athletics. His almost overwhelm-
ing ambition was to wear the let-
ter "Y." When he saw anybody

with a "Y" on his sweater, he fol-
lowed him down the street, al-
most worshipful. But he never
had quite enough courage to go
up and talk to so great a hero!

At last, he arrived at Yale.
Now was liis big chance. Too

light for football, he lined up

with the baseball squad. He al-
lowed nothing to keep him from
practice. His freshman year
passed, and he was not on the
team. Came his sophomore year.
He failed. Here he was half-way

through college and no Y in sight.
But he determined to have that
letter in spite of his failures.

So he lined up with the tennis
team. He was going to get on
this team, if it proved to be the
last thing he did in this world.
Back in St. Louis, he had been a
good player, but here he met far
more dangerous competitiors.

He practiced batting balls
against a wall, hour after hour.
He practiced all summer; he
practiced all winter. When his
junior year came he lined up with
the tennis players, working his
way through the try-outs to the
finals. For his opponent, he drew
the best tennis player in Yale. If
this man eliminated him, he
could not enter the Varsity
games. The night before the
game, Martin could not sleep.

His nerves were shaky. Then
suddenly he realized that what he

was really afraid of was not the
man, but the man's reputation.
So he said to himself, "Look here,
am I playing a man or a reputa-
tion? I'm playing a man. He's
only human. I can't defeat his
reputation, but I can defeat him."

Mr. Martin told me that this

thought caused a change in his
mental attitude. He went to the
game and won. Triumphantly.

He won the class tournament.
He got his "Y."

He told me that this experience

taught him one of the most im-
portant lessons of his life.

Nearly every time, what we are
really afraid of is not the man
himself, but his riches, his rep-

utation or his fame. Forget these.
A man is only human. Play him

from that angle.

Birds are caught and eaten by

a giant spider of the South

American jungles.

Well Drilling
Beginning November 24, I will

have one of my well drilling ma-
chines located at the home of Joe
Groce in Yadkin county. Among

the wells I have recently com-
pleted is the one at the CCC

camp in Elkin, which furnishes
about 25 gallons per minute, and
two for Miss Vera Sawyer, of

Westfield.
I have been drilling wells in

this section for the past 25 years

and during that time have drill-

ed in 45 counties of the state. I
now have four modern machines
and am well equipped to drill
wells from 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches
in diameter.

R. E. PAW,

Adv.?ltc Hickory, N. C.
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Santa Claus
Gets Around

? Busy Kris Kringle
| doesn't fight modern inven-

tions?he uses them!
i ___

'
~

~~~

Down Florida way where the
! chambers of commerce require
j that? everything be different, |

| Santa goes to work on an aqua-
plane.

1 \u25a0»

Donner and Blitzen can't fly j
through the air like a plane, so ;
old St. Nick tries a new wrinkle, j

... I
jm

j Ip3§|B
\u25a0/' , ' liiSß

Here he pops up in a railroad
' engine?

Then, again, he abandons his
toy bag and travels in an auto-
mobile?

But in the end he goes back
to reindeers. Can't get along
without 'em! v

3 Christmas Islands,
Harbor, Cove, Sound,

Are Found in Atlas
Not one, but three Christmas is-

lands will celebrate the yuletide this
year, all of them under the British
flag. The first is located in mid-
Pacific and is really a submerged
mountain 15,000 feet high with only j
its top above water. The second,
in the Indian ocean, is forest-cov-
ered and had a population of 40 :
when the last census was taken in >
1898. The last Christmas islands is :
near Cape Breton in the maritime ?
provinces of Canada.

France has a Christmas harbor on i
Desolation or Kerguelen island '
about 2,000 miles southwest of Aus j
tralia. The United States has a '
Christmas cove near Boothbay har j
bor, Maine, which is a summer re '
sort. '

There is also a Christmas sound '
near the southern tip of South Amer- j
lea about 120 miles northwest of '
Cape Horn and located in an island j
belonging to Chile.

i

1939 Toys Sprout Wheels ]
As Kids Imitate Parents \

Today's civilization-on-wheels has j
revolutionized the Twentieth century i
toy industry. Several decades ago 4
children played with paint sets and 1
cut-out dolls. Now girls and boy? j
want wheel goods. The desire to 1
have an automobile like dad's is so i
great that toy auto manufacturers 1
must change their designs as soon j
as new models appear. Velocipedes 1
must be streamlined, scooters must j
have pneumatic tires, and doll car- i
riages must be of the latest baby '

I buggy designs. '

g^SSUM Let OLD SANTA Bring

B' Stewart-Warner

-

Coffee Tables
$2 '95 UP SENTmEL

An attractive gift for the liv- ~ A I
ingroom. Sturdily made, nice- *» \u25a0

* 1 V_^
! ""5.95 up o?«. KBl]|

__________________
CHAIRS fMma AllPrices

Studio Couches ... $36.50 Up An ideal gift and one JRO! ???? ??????,
that will make your M I

Utility Cabinets . $6.50 Up home more comfortable g *

.jk
Automatic Wood-Burning CEDAR CHESTS

Heaters
she will really appreciate one of our (j> jj r^j

®THE
IDEAL GIFT FOR

Your Home!
HOME ENTERPRISE RANGE
Think of the Joy it will bring her to find Santa has left
a fine new Home Enterprise Range. Itwill mean a life-
time of better meals, of. less fuel costs and less trouble.
For Home Enterprise Ranges are built to give maximum
satisfaction and service. By all means come in and pick
your Home Enterprise today. We'll take your old stove

Home Furn. Co.
Chas. T. Jones v Troj- M. Church

_-s. ' PHONE 180 ELKIN, N. C.
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DRESS WELL THIS
GliTiitmai
USE YOUR CREDIT AT

BULLOCK'S
Don't worry if ready cash is not convenient. We
will be glad to give you the advantage of our lib-
eral credit terms. Dress well this Christmas by
buying now. Come in today and see our new
ready-to-wear for men and women. Inspect our
Jewelry department and select now for gifts. Pay
a little down and the balance on easy terms.

Ladies'

.Coats and Dresses
jJ MW You'll find the very latest

J styles ' colors anc* materials
*n 'a(^^es ' coats and dresses

\VI I here. Finest quality with big
.fll variety from which to select.

MEN'S SUITS
Men will be pleased with our

milllfm large stock of men's suits.

Wmm single and double breast mod-
els. New fabrics for winter

WEB C0^re co*ors * Prices

IfJtIUEIRV"

hhs

You'll Find Lowest Prices Here!
ELGIN WATCHES - RINGS

. BRACELETS
USE YOUR CREDIT OR OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN i
______________

Liberal Discount For Cash!
??????????????^_ '

Bullock Clothing Co. j
East Main Street Elkin, N. C.


